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To 

.\I H. II. II. \'.\X FL!~ET 

\\'ho Is mil' tn11 and e:<tPPmt•d fl'itud 

Thil; Htuior I·:dition of the Crimson and Iliad, 

Is dedkalt d hy t ht• 81'nio•· ('Ja~s of ,\spt>tl II igh H<'lwol 
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Aspen High School 

:-:t>!!tlPll In tll•• lw:ut of the Hocliy l'ouutains, elose to the rushing 
\\atPrs or thP Ho::11lng FoJ'l\, then• stands a large, J'l'd bri• k, vine·COI'Cre I 
building, known ns th•• ASJien lligh School. 

It h<'ar!l nn ro•s••mhlan• P to the ordiuary sdwol buil<ling, and inol!'ecl 
It might .. asily bl' mistal\l•n for :111 ideal 1•alatial n•si<IPtH'P, 

Fn1' JllHilY yt>ars II has heen tht> sC'hool home of stnnl~ young stn· 
tii'IIIS, struggling fnJ' till' light of knowlet]J,?;e. 

The font· 1'\'PIItfnl rf'ar!l allottl'•l to ea!'h <"lass to lin• within it!l wall:< 
arP all too short. 

In al'll'l' .\'Pars, whPn Wl' J.!:H7.e upon this pi<'tnr!', our thon,.;hts will 
<·any ll:l !i\\ I rt ly had\ I o 1111' haJlp)' cla)'li of til!' ga~ FrPHh 111:1n. till• Jllt•a!l· 
ant HoJIIHlllHlr<', I hi' :1nxions .J nnior and the proud lilPnior. 

l>••a•· olol ,\SJH'Il lligh ~khool. the very air arontHI von is dmrgt•d with 
IIH'I!IOrii'H of fnu, ]HlJ•<'S. ft•ars ancl triumphs. 

Though lost to si:..:ht, to nwmory I!Par 
Thou t'\'l'r wilt n•main. 

\\'o:HI\\.\Itl> lx<.ll \\1, 'J.I 
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The Faculty 

lin II. II \'.\~FLEET. Sti'HCI:\'fl~llf"T 

Uradualt• or Kansas l'nivPrl<ity, A.B. 

J'ost·C:nulnate Work at Chkago t'niversity 

Tan!;ht six )'ParR l•efore <·ominp; to Aspen 

HnperlntPnth•nt at Hollon. Kanl'as 

\Itt . H A. HIITLgDGI<:, Pun< 11'.\1 

<'ar~>on anti X<•wnum C'ollep;e, Tennessee. A.B. 

Taught on<· yPar at Six .\lile Ac-acl<>my, at Central, S. C. 

OnP yt•aJ' at AHP<'ll 

c:ratlnall• ol llullana l'niversity, A.B. 

Taught two yt•ar~ at Hi.-inp; Sun High Sc·hool. Indlaua 

One yt>ar at A~peu 

.\Jp..,.., JAXET .\lcFARLAXD 

Warrensburg Stat!' "\ormal, A.B. 

\lanhattan State AJ.ricultural College 

l'aught oue year at Aspt>n 

.\ln .. J S BROWX 

ll<•lolt College, Beloit, Wis<·onsin 

Chlc-:tgo t•nJverslty, A.D. 

Taught tin• yl'nrs at Deer Loclge . .\fontana 

Ont• y<•ar at ~ut ten. Cal., and one at Aspen 

.\!H. A. \\'. LITTLE 

Valparaiso l'nlv<>rslly, Incliana, Ph.B. 

Tan ~ht onP ~·par at Aspen 

)III.URI.Il Fll ... l, '14. 



SENIORS 



Senior Class Roll 

J'r('sld• nt. ..•........•....•..... Woodward Ingham 

Ylf'()·l'reslden t . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. llazt:'l Shlc)(ls 

::)ecr.-.tnry . . •.•....•..........•....• Charles Dnlley 

'l'n•asnn•r· ...•.•....•.............. Chnr!Ps Grover 

Cr ,...,,., ~Iorw 

"011r IIIII! 1~ /i/·."1' //It• 111111111/ains. 11/IH'artl" 

('I '"" f•'I.0\\"1 II 

YPllow Carnation 

( '1 \ "" ('or.ons 

Oraug•• arHl Blad; 

~I \IWAHI~T <'AHHOI.Ir-Haskt>tball Team (2); Yic·e-Pres. ABC l.lt. Soc. 
( 4 ). 
Our statPiy ,\lnrgnrct Is lloth fair ar11l eapahle. 

('.\'J'IIJ-:ltl:\'1~ CI...\HK-IIaslictball Tel<lil (:?1. (:l): Constitutional Com. 
(1); lloar·d Contr·ol Ath. A,.;,.;'n (2)· S•c. Ath. Ass'n (3); \'lc·e-l'rcs. 
At h. Ass'n ( 4); Girl Tennis Champioi 1 
A bonny, bright girl "lth Idea" nmt not u•rai<l to e:q1ress them. 

CII.\ltLES 1>\ILEY f"Senator")-Cia~s Scc'y (3), 14); Trcns .• \th . .\s.<~'n 
(;:); Huslncss t\lgr. Crlmsou and Black, First Quarter (4); .\Ianclolln. 
High School Orclu•stra; Boy Tcnnb Champion ( 4); Bu;;lncss .\!gr. or 
Annual (4); Hoard Control Ath .• \ss'n (3). t4) 
"Sen" Is a jolly good fellow with many achievement>:. 

I·~TIII·~I. Y.:I'I'I~HSO:\'-Ilasl,ethall ( 2): Boa rei Control < 3); Art E«lhor 
Annnul (I l 
.\lnsh'al nwl dratly-a girl worthy of praise. 

:\II U>JU;J> FEIST 
,\lll«lr«'«< Is a frh•rHI in«<PI'Il. Cheerful, amiable and a faithful worlwr. 

DARI~ OALLA<JIIIm-
:\lodt'Sl anti unassuming, winning friendship from all. 

CIIAHLES ClltO\'I•:It ("('hu<"I\'')-Cia!<s 'freas. (3), (4); Board Control 
14); llask••thall Tean1 <·t>: Pre;;. ABC Lit. Sor. (t); Pres. Ath. Ass'n 
( 1); At h. I•: II. Annual ( 4) 
A fuss•••·. and one "ho believeth murh in loud argument. 

ELLE:\' IIOUI 
Quiet and shy ll'l she with a pleasant smile. 
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Senior Class Roll- Concluded 

\\'OOD\\'AHII 1:'\<;U.\1\1 ("Chunky"l-Cia~~ Sec. (1), {~);Class Pres.{::), 
(4); Sci', llciJatlng Club{~); Track Team <:.:1, t>t); J<:dltor·ln·C'ht.f 
Crimson and Bla••k, tiJ·f<t quarter 14); Yiolln, High lkhool Orchi'Strn; 
1-:dltor·ln·('Jiief of Annual HI 
Ftl\'orlt~> :\laxlm- "All work and no play makes .Jack u tlull boy," 

DOROTHY KOCH Baskettall (1); Lit. Erl. Annual 14); \'lolln, ll. S. 
On·hestrn 
Dorothy is ori~inal, c·lever. earning many laurels; fun loving and tn e. 

ELSIE Lll"lli•:H-('Iass \'in··Pres. ( 3l: Lit. Eel. Annual (I) 
Chel!rful, studious, and always willing to help. \\'e ar<' proutl of !~Isle. 

:\1ARY :\lAHOLT-
Path•nt and ldn<l. Mary says little, but does muc·h. 

J<;DITII HO:\IAN 
lntPIIP<·tual and penwvering, always reaping the best of gratiN<. 

LOUIS ! ~ PI TZ I ~ I L-

L!ght h€'art<•d anti ~ay, with a !:lweet voice. 

IIAZFL SHII<:LI>S-Hask<'tllall (31; Cla!<S Vice-Pres. 14 l 
S\\ c·cH anti nw•lest, with blue eyes and golden hair, 

\' J.:HA STHA \\'BHI OGI~-Pianist Hil!:h School Orchestra ( 3 I; Art gtf An· 
una I 14 J: \'ic-e· Pres. X YZ Lit Soc t 4 l 
.\ girl with gentle ways, kin lly by nature an I a frientl to all. 

\\ 'ILLIA:\1 SHA\\' t"Bill"l-Ciaf's Pres. (1, (2): Tra<'k Ill. t:!), (~!). 

( 4): Basketball Team t :l); Pres XYZ Lit. Soci!'ty ( 4 l; Busines~ :\!gr. 
Crlm!<ou and Blark s!'c·on<l quarter ( 4 J; Bu~ine!<~ ~ll:'t', Annual ( 4) 

.\ thoughtful, eamest l'ludent and a shark in history 

HAROLD SCI I\\' \HZEL ("Hawk Eye" )-Property :\lJ!:r. Athll'tic Assn. 
(:l), (II; B:nkt>thall (-11: Track (41: Art J.~d. Annual (I) 
Class Cartoonist, his ha))IJY <lh;position makinJ!: him a favorite with all. 

GI~OHGI<~ TIIO:\lSO!'\ I'Shorty")-Board Control (:!); Trac·k (:ll. (I); 

llaslwthall ( ll, llumorou~ Editor Annual (41 
Not vl'ry lar~e in stature, but ('an't be beat when it c·onws to throwing 
fouls In baskPthall. 

OLIVE VF:AL-
A fri<'ndly girl, not very noisy, but thoughtful and kitH!, 

ES'fi! Jm \\' IJJmLim Basketball Team <2), C:ll 
Estlwt· Is l:tll and qut>cnly, with winning, plea~ing way!', 

CECl L \\'IIJTJ·;-Basketl•all Tt>am (I), ( ~ l: Sodety Ed. Annual ( 4) 
Cedi Is )JI'tlte, '' lth many grac·es-pretty, c·harmlng and wisc•. 

-\\'ouuw.\Ril l:o>Hil '"• '11. 
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Senior History 

"Yc who love a natio11's le~end 

Love the bnllacls of a people. 

That like \'Oiee,: from a far off 

Call to us to pause nne! listen, 

H11eal< In tones so plain ancl chillllike, 

Sc·nn·Pir !'an the ear distin~uish 

\\'ht>thet• they arc sun~ or spokcn-

Lbten to this Indian lep;end." 

,\1111 It c·amP to pass that we grew tired of the tyrannll'al rule of the 
c·ou11try In whlt-h we had spent our youth. Rumors of a Land ot' l'rnmisP 
had l'«'<ll·lwcl us and we dPte'nnlned to go thither. 

In .Jurw a brave bane! of forty.two set out. For threP months WI' wan· 
c!Prl'cl throu~h )Jieasant ways. The road grew rougher and wt> wc•re for·c·Pcl 
to pass throu,.;h ch•c>p woocls and unclerbrush. \\'OJ'() soon n•al'hecl us that 
the wonciPrfnl Lar11J ''as near·. On the ninth day of SeptemhPr In tlw ypar· 
nlnPil•en lc>n a wlclll plain openE'CI before U!-i and the Pnemy's c·amp·fln•s 
l'amu In view. We aclvanc·Pcl into the open, and, behold, a horde of s~wuges 
swoo1JecJ clown npnn JIB. llPwilderecl, we looked arour11l for· hehl, only to he 
grc•t•tecl by <Tit's of "l•'reshie~. Freshies.'' 

Tht> sa\·nges, a~ we soon found, were divided into three trlhes-Sophs, 
.Jnni01 sand Seniors. Of all thesP, the Sophs were the mo:st tenlhle. 'l'hey 
made our \\U)' hard and were constantly on our trail. 

One cloy WI' cva1lecl tbem and met in wh\sJ)ering •·ouncll to <'lroose a 
ehiPf nne! war !'Oiors. William Shaw '\\as eleete•l to bear our burdens, and 
did sen·c faithfully and well fo1· two years. 

After nine month" of subjl)("tion we caught the Sophs unawares an<l 
took their encamJIIDent. What rejoicing there was: As a flttlng <·clcbra· 
tlon, n vuc:atlon or threl' months was taken. At the end or this time we 
took up our regular work. The tribe ~rew stronger and more powerful. 
At the end or the year· we atta,·ked the Juniors ancl clrOVP. them from their 
position. 

As our c·hlef !'Iamore•! for release from further scn·lce, we uwt to 
<'hoosc another. Tlw honor· was conferred upon '\"ooclwanl Ingham. l ncler 
hh; ll'adershlp we wuxecl strom:!; and powerful and fearecl no one. lnd«'CII, 
we hPI'illlle JIOSSP>;spd of powers hitherto consiclerecl snne•l to a tribe c·nllt>cl 
Seniors. 

As the yt•ar clrew to a <"lose we made a feast fit for klnp;s, to whkh we 
summoned till' Srnlors. \\'hile they were feasting, we quietly slipped Into 
tlwlr <·It y arul tool; possession of it. 

Thus hPJ.nlll th•• )'1'1\1' of our reign over the other tribes. We have en· 
cleavnrl'cl to r·ule wl'll arul justly. In return for this klncl ti'Nttnwnt, WI' 

hav(• hPPn honor·t•cl, and e\·en now the Juniors are planning a fpast for· IlK. 

l'n<ll'r the gulclan<·e or our leade1· we are now maldng prc•Jmratlons 
for a I'<'IPhmtlon that will rival all others of its kincl. NO\\ that ewry 
trllw nPar· liM has lwPn suhclued, we yearn for more power. 

Humor·s of a grc•ater Land beyond are urging us onward. Soon wP will 
go In searc·h of it. llere, then. will we end the historr or our· Jifp In tlw 
A. H. S. to ma kP. \\ ay for the story or our ach·entures In the Larul of 
Grf'nter Promise. 

-DoHoTIIY Kocn and Er sn: L1"1t 11, '14. 
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JUNIORS 





Junior History 

SPlitt mlH r of P:wh Y!!fll' Ill ings to the •lear ol•l A. H. S. a rww ••lass to 

be inltiaro•<I into tho• mysteries of hi~h sdtOoltlom, Dllfl the C'lass that en-

tert><l ::-; .. pto•mho•r i, 1!111, \\as sixty-three in number, \\bkh was the hli'S!!St 

I'! a !is re~·oroll'd on the Pnt ran<·e hool;s, 

On l'lllt>r·ln!,; lligh Sdwol, we were rather ahashl'tl at the haughty 

lool;s of thl' lliJIII'r l'lassmPn anti the disdain with whi<'h they gl:lll<'erl down 

on u::;, anol ou•· nlnetr·ninP. IJPI' <·ent t't·elin~ took a sutl<lPn drop to ahont 

OIIP·half. Onr lt•:ti'IIPI'>' ha\'u shown ns that onr little world of lmowlt•dgl' 

\\HS spar~PIY popnlal!•rl anti tlwre was yet mu<·h for the Fr<•!!hnu•n to lt•arn, 

\\'p \\Pill thrnn1;h u SII<'C't'><~fnl anti e\'entfnl year anti <·amu to the l'lol'ie 

of ou1· first hfiiiJlY year in lllgh School with forty-five pnpils n•ady for thl' 

<'omlng H'l'lll, 

The Sophomore year \\liS lllll<'h looked forward to, when \H! <"ould as-

snme a majestk air O\'er the <"oming da><s. and, althon~h we took our mctll· 

dn" bitterly in tht Frtshmnn year, we \\ere n•ady to gh·e the •·omlng <'lnss 

a similar ]Jrescrlptlon. 

)lost of our dass was fond of athletic><, and ~oO<I material for the dlf· 

fercnt teams \\liS found nmon~st U>< who help!.'d win fame for their dass 

nnd High :::;chovl. 

Oh, th•• glory of the .Junior year! lt l'ee 1 I mo~t unattuinahle "hen 

\\C fir·st ente•·ed. hut <tnicl,lv pa"" our HI:.. •. S wol days. Athletics, as 

usual, \\Pre tuk!.'n up nn•l th•• Junior Class too .tn important part In ali 

athletlc!S. \\"e \\en• nnd arc now a rec·onl·hreakin~ dass, hut c·ontlnue to 

gro\\ and progn•ss. 

\\'e pn•clid our last yeHI' of lli~h S<'hool days will he hl't!t'r' than tlw 

prP<'Ptliug Y•':li'S, anrl WI' will go out vi<•toriously, anll, in fhP fnturt' )'t'fii"S, 

the n•<·ord nf the ('las>< of l!ll:i will be one whidt ali or its nwmhPrs r·an 

look upon with H wistful, yt't proucl, ~azl'. 

P•.TIHI'\111.\ Too\11.\, 'l:i, 
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SOPHOMORES 





Sophomore History 

On the C\'Pnlng or ~lay :!7. 1912. there were a:-;:-;cmblcd in tht! Prc!ShY· 

terlnn Churdt twenty-eight students. Here they ~ave their Eighth C:t'Rde 

ComntcncPmPnt Excrl'i:--es anel recPiveel their cliploma:<. Thfly v. Hrt' now 

entitled to enter lllgh Sc·hool the following September. 

Ht>pt!!miH'r c·anw, :u11l with it :-whool. The Freshnwn numhPn•cl twPnty· 

six aftflt' all \\Pre• enrolled. They were teasecl anti playpcl with hy the 

other stuclPnts or tlw l!igh Sd10ol as ?;reen little FreshiPs always arc. 

\\'llhlitanetlng It all hmvply, they soon be<·ame an·ustomecl to thl' ways or 

lllgh Sl'hool. Thc•y 111\Pcl thP id<>a of so many tc>nd1rrs :wei a ,·ariPiy or 

c·Jassrooms. 

lla\'in" hl'ld a da!<s mc•etine:. they votecl that tlwir c·olors J'l'lllaln lav· 

enciPr ancl whltP, with columbine a!< the ela!<s flower. 

Tlw Hophomon•s soon honoree! them with a rec·!'Jltion clauc·p, nne!, on 

thP sixth of I>c•c·emher, tlwy gave their retum clanc·e ancl rei'Pptlnn to thtl 

SOJlhomores. 

!Juring thc• year all faithful Frc:-;hmen :-;tuelied a little ancl played much, 

but all \\ ekonwtl .I nne joyou:-;J~·. 

After \'II< ntion, on the first of September, l!ll3, once more the members 

of tht• class enrolled themseh·e:-:, this time as the ~011homores or 1!113·14. 

Their numbet· was now twenty-three. 

They took up their work llrnnly and startfld In another year. At 

theh· first <'lass Ull't'tln~ they ehanged their I'Oiors to royal Jlllfllle and gold, 

the tlower b• ing chnngPd to a pau:-;y. They gaYe a tea in the 111gb St hool 

In Xo,·emllf't', followed in the same month lly a rN:eption clance to the 

1-'reshmt>n. ThP Fre~hmen returnee! the danc·e later. 

J)pc·pmiJer <':Jill!' agalu. unci after the two wecl<s' \·ac:atlon c·nuw tlw 

PXamtnallons. ,\II Sophomores have in a measure rPC'OH'rPd from tlwir 

fl'ars or !'xamlnntions. But, like all other yotmgsters, thPY hatc• them. 

llow<'H'I', with a fp\\' <'XC'eptions, all passed into the si'('OIHI l'l'lll!'~tc•r· with 

a clean n•c·onl. 

J ·~vl'ry llll'lllhc•J' or tlw <·ht!<S is now awaitin~ the encl of tlw Y<'HI' with a 

mixtun• of joy ancl unl'asinesl:> ancl joy-joy be('aUsl' thP Pnd Is HO IH'lll', 

un!'a:;;lnl'ss h<'<':IUS<' of tlw final!<. I<;v<'TY student hopes to he a .Junior nl'xt 

yPar, 1111<1 thus Pnlan;-1' tlwlr history anothct· pae;l'. 
. 

-Ht I II HtPI't:JI'IC"• 'IIi. 
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Freshman History 

\\'hc•n th• l'reshmr-u enter High School they geuerally c•xpt•• t to lind 

it PaSIPt' than thf' grntles t'1•ou arri\·lng for the fir:<t time. th• y arf' lust, 

)1<1 1 '11~ l'ro1n IIH•h· iguorall<'" ol tlw huilding nud partly tlllough thPit' ntituls 

l>t'ing afft•C'IPel hy ,.wzin..: at fo many new ~kht:< and prPtl)" girls. ThP first 

wc•PI\ is S)!PIIt in 1\ln<lylng the pro::;r<~lll, lo~ating tlw different l'hEsro liiS, 

an<l thc•n <·<IIIII'S the• flr~;t n•al :;tn<lyin..: for tlwm. 

,\1'[1'1' Chll' f'lll'Oilllll'lll \\'f'f'!i as Fn•shnll'n, :'llr. Litt)p intro<lllt·t•l IPIIIIIS, 

in \\ hit'11 \1 iss :'llary ('ro\\ df't' took the l'hnmpionship fot· thP FrPshmen 

Class. 

Tlw SophoiiiOI'P party. ginm in honor or our dass, is Wf'll \\'OI'th lltt'n· 

tiouing. ".\ good time" Is the So11homore motto. Anyway, the Freshmen 

hatl n ~:noel I IIlli' nnd <lf'cln1·ecl It was lhf' te"t tmrtv thPy P\'t r attt>nded. 

Our return ll"lrty to the Sol homo res ''as well attc>ud<•d an I ''as an nil 

aronntl sue< CS". 

During the \\ httet months our boys pranticed ba::;kNball. Sonw good 

mat.-.rlal Is thought to l;e made out or them. e,;pedally "Bill" Lave). \I· 

though thf' Frc•shles are some\dlnt rash in their plays. the~· are the ones 

to mnke nn hl' lndhle tl'am in the <'our,-e or the next three ye trs. Our 

boys shO\\ mtl<'h cnergr In tlw High School s1 oris and we exp• ct some fine 

•·unltei'S. high julllJit'l"S, et<'. The boy,; that rio not take 11art In the games 

ma lw good rHotcrs a 11 I body-guards . 

• \ltngt-thcl', 1\e ar<' s:ttisfiP I that our< In"" will mnl'e a \\Orthr slHn\· 

in:; in tltt' lwth ltic•s of rlt'l'tr olrl ,\~pen Hi~h Srhool in the IIP't thrf'P Y<'lln. 

K•··'''rll \\'\11, 'ti. 
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SOCIETY 



Calendar of Society Events 

On F• hlny, tlw third of October. the Sophomore girls gave a tea and 

a matinee c11\llt'C nt the High School. 

on l'l'lday, tlw tenth of Ortoher, the SojJhomor<> Class ga\'e their an-

nual welcome dane·•• to the Freshmen. Pun('h was >'CI'\'t•d throughout the 

f!\Cillng 

On Friday, ::-\on•mb• r 14th, the Frc,hmen g-a\'e a tf'n nt the .JPromc 

II ole!. 

On FJ'iclay, the ninth of .January, the Fn>shml'n ga\'e thl'll' annual 

<lnnf'P to tlw ::-io(thmnorl's l'uuch was H'r\'ed throughout the e\'Plllng, and 

at ahont halt-past·tcu '"' lntl'nnisslon w;~s anuomH·ecl. during \\ hi<'h tilllf! 

en•ryho<ly PnjoyPd i<-P !'rt•am and c·alie. 

On 'l'hursday p\·c•uin~o;, .\J:II'C·h :ith. the High Sd10ol helcl a rally at the 

pic·tnrc• show. Tlw front rows W<'I'C re~<'l'\'t>cl for tilE' students. who Pnll'l'• 

tainP<I 111P patrons of thc show with high s<'hool ypiJs ancl songs In adn•r· 

tisenll'nt ol lht• LNtcl\·iiJt> gunu to he playf'cl on the following Satnnla~·. 

On l·'riday, thP tw••nty-third of .January, the girls of the AthiPtic- .\s· 

sodatlon gan• thf'ir yearly tea to raise money fo•· tlw association. 

On 'l'hu•·sday, the tw•nty-third of Altril, the .Junior Class gave n rally 

after the show to ltd\'t>rtlse th(' .Junior Sale. A huge llonflre wns built In 

front of tlw .Jet·ome 1-totel and the .Junior,;. aided hy the othl'r cia ses or 

tlw High School, \\ere \CI'Y successful In reprc,Emting a tribe of Indluus 

on the \\nt· path 

Saturday, the t\\enty-fifth of April, the Junior,.. took chnrgP or Kobcy's 

sto1-e rnr the day. Besides the •·f>gnlar merchandise, a c•andy booth \\RS In· 

stalled, nne! •·nke, c•offf!c and ice c•t-enm were served chu·lng tho nftt•t·noon 

and enmlng. 

'fhf! yenr's list of social CH•nts will be closed by CommenccmPnt Week, 

"hic•h llcgln!! lty the <'lass Sm·mon to be gh·en :\lay ~Hh hy Ht•\', Eltle-

geot'g<' In thf! l'rl16hyterlnn Church . 

. \lonolay, the t\\cnty-flrth, oc·c•m·s the .Junior banquet giwu to thP Hl'n· 

lot'S by thP .ltmior Class. 
TnP::Hiay, th(' twf!nty-sixth. the Seniors gave their annual clanc•p lo thP 

lligh Sdwnl. 
\Vl'tiiii'Rtlay, till' t\\c•nty·s,•vt>nlh. the regular Class Day progratl' will 

llP gin•u It) tlw HPIIiort~ on tlw llhdl School lawn. 

Thni'B<Iay. lht• twl•nty·Phdllh. the Connnen<'enwllt program will Itt• 

givl'll Ill tIll' P\'CII i ng at IIH• l'resbytPrian Chur<'h. 

l•'rlolay, tlw twelll)' ninth on this date the Seniors will he giH'II u 

chilli'<' hy the• ,\lnmnl. 
Saturday, lhP thirtieth. fliP Senior>< will givp a pknic-. This will Pncl 

tl )'l'l\1' nf \'PI')' )l){'(lS:tlll l'OdaJ 1'\'tHlts. 

-C,Tllt.lll't: C• \IlK and Ctc·u. \\'111Tt, '14. 
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Literary Societies 

The literal~ so It til'S form a ,·ery in:-tru<•ti\·e and piPasant featurt> of 

our lllgh :-;dtool work and dPservc !:"reat credit for the ext cllt'nt shm' itag 

tiH'Y nte mnldng. \\'hen Superlnt• ndcni \'an Flt-et proposetl that we or· 
gnnl;t.P a lltPt'at·y society, thll ldPa was takt-n hohl of enthusla,.tknlly by 

tlw !!lii<IPnts, all ft>Pllng that It gave a :-plenditl opportunity to tin some 

nePtiP<l work along the~P liiH'>'. 

In thl' Pat·ly part of lhP sdwol year. Hll:l-U. a nwcting of tht stn<lt•nt 

hotlY was held. 1'1:111!'> WPI'I' t•xt·hangetl. and, after a pleasant tlhwussion, 

thP !Hhool \\as <livitiP!I a]Jthahetil'ally ancl organbwd into two litt•rary snl'le· 

tiPs, nnmPtl thP ,\Jpha BPla C:amma and the Psi Chi OmPL:Il, '' ith the fol· 

lo\\ I ug ofll•·••rs 

\LPH.\ BETA GA:\L\IA 

Charlt•s C:ro\'PI'. .•.....•.•........... Pn•:;i<lent 

.\largurPt C'lttTol ............ , .. \'i<' ·-J>rPsi<lent 

\lary E\'crett...................... S1 rPtury 

PSI Cfll 0\IEGA 

\\'Ill Shaw............ . .............. Pre,;itlent 

\'ern 8trawh..tdge •............ \'i<"c-President 

Mnr•ln :-;hennnn................ . .... Sel'retnry 

A (n·ogrnm has heeu given by the societies. alternntel)', cvet·y two 

\\PI! lis, \1 hlch lndutlet.l pnpcr:s on the 11re~ent·day topi<'::>, tlehates, readings 

aut! mnsit•, both voenl nn•l lustrumcntal. 

That \\tl havP nllH'h tall'ut among the students is shown h)' the un-

u:;ually fin,. pro~rams :m•l the interest taken in them, both by the srhool 

and the vhdtm·s. 

Tlw dt•hnii'S and IIIII\!=> whi('h have been given are ""Jil't•htlly worth 

nwntionln~. sho\1 lng oratory as well as deep thin kin~. 

,\t tht> pri'SPIII writin~ the soc·ieties at·e pro~ressln~-: nif'Piy, whll'h 

point~> to a hPitPt' and htrgt•r sc·ope of worl; in the futurE', maldng tltt• or· 

p;anlzatlona> a morl' Important fat'lor in our High Sc·hool lift'. 

"'' -·· 

-\\'nouw \1111 I 'lOt, II' \1, 'II, 



ATHLETICS 



Athletl< s In the Illgh SdJOol thb year have occ·U11ied the prominent 

place which they al\\ nys held. Though, perhaps, more llmltf'd thnn In for· 

mer years, ln!Prcst In SJIOrt>< hn:- never Iag!!:ed. t;,·err branch has bel'll 

well llllJIJIOrtcd by the 1111hlh• and . tudent bocly. 
\\'c have not had a football team for two year:-, hecauso we c:nnnot 

make exuenscs. For the same reason. we eli!! not have a baseball team 

this yPnr . 
• \t tht> beginning of this s1'110ol year there was a deflelt of sonwthlng 

over forty clollars In the lrPasury or the Athletic- .-\:-;,;oeiatlon left O\CI' from 

last year. 'J'hls y!'ar the assoc·iution has paid all ole) clehts ancl thPrc will 

he> a hulanc·e In the 1n•asury wlwn sc·hool :-;tart:-; next S••ptcmht'J', 

'I' he a ><Soda! Ion ''Ill present l wo more "Honor .\'' swelltPrs at t lw dose 

ot !he Yl'al"-\\'111 Slla\\ aJHI Hnc;o Peterson ea<·h rec·ehing one. 

BASKI'~TBALL 

\\'lwn lmlll\t>thall pradic·p :;tart eel this year, only mw man '' ho playc>cl 

las! sc>ason rPportecl for prac·l i£'1'. 
I Jowevc>r, {'oac·h ltutleclge immediately began the t:u;l' of building a 

c·hampionshiJI tP:un aronncl this player· Hugo Pett'rson. A large llflllllcl 

I'PJIOr!Pd fm• prnctll'e P\'ery night, then• usnally l1eing ahout four teams 

ont. Ev .. ry phwe was hotly c·ontPste•l fo1·, the rel!:ulars ha\'lng to IJC• np 

and going tn holc1 their jobs. 
J'or the girls. thre• who 11laycd on last year's team n•portPd for prac-

tice. They \\Cre .MIIclrcd Light, E,·a Selllughausen and HeJ.-•n Clark. 

l!O\\C\'er, In • hoosinJ:: the other three members of the team, Mr. Hutle•lgc 

had Jlll'lliY nf guod material to pick from. 

Thi• first gam!' played here was with the Alumnae. Th•• Alumna~> 

started the gam<' '' lth n rush. and. by the end or the first hnlf, hnd estab· 

llsh••d a good leacl over u~. 
In thP '"'~'OJHI hall' the lllgh SPhool took a <ledcled hrnc·c and soon on•r· 

camP the nci,·antagt> galrH•cl by their oppont-nts in the cadier ::;tnges of the 

game. Tlw 1-worc was twlee tiecl towards the last ancl It was anybocly's 

game until tht "hlstiP hle''· Tht final H·ore was 4:! to 41, with lho lligh 

SC'Iwol 011 t liP 41 sic It• of tlw fenc·e. 
We nmd met the P. of C. team and they took liS into <·amp to tlw tnne 

of-PJ'-WPII, thro sc·orP clic\n't c·nt much ic·e anyway .. \llhon~h <·omplt>tt'ly 

ontdaSSPcl, thc lli~h Sc·hool showt>cl cotl<'lu::;ively two thing..;- tit'S!. that 

tlwy had tlw maldngt~ or a champiomhip team; ::;econd. that tlwy could 

ancl won lei fight to t lw last minute -an esgential fac·tor in any C'llnlllplon· 

ship tc•am 
ThP c·lwntt•ionship sP:tson prop!'!' 1-e~an January 17. when WP HlP! tho 

L. If. s. tc>ams in thai dty. 

The girls got aw:ty to a slow start and L!'aclvilll' pll!'cl 1111 a leacl whic'h 

"as too gn•rtt for tlw Aspo>n girls to o,·er<·omt>. ancl they lost to a S1·url' of 

22 1o 111. llm\C\'t'r, t!Jey macle Leaclville e:o all the way anrl enrn ever)'· 

thlug thcy got. 
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In the hoys' ganw, .\sp~;n was ri(!ht after J..cadvlllc from th•• toss-up 

until th•• final '' hlstle. The ~core at first was very close. but Aspen soon 

forged ahca!l, ancl, at the end of tht' first half, Jed. 14 to 4. Eadt team 

mndt• 1\11 cqunl numher of points in the se<-ond half, making n score of 

:!'to IS. 

'l'hP ganws hm·• '' lth GIPII\\OOd on Fei.Jt·t~:uy i wcrP so one-sided as to 

be lackln~ In lntcrt•"t. Aspen took both ~:::arne:<. the girls. :.:~• to 8; the boys, 

:;c to 11. 

On l~t>hruary 14, the ASiten 1 oys easily clefeatP<I the .\lount Liul'oln 

High St'lwol t••am to the tune of ;;;, to 1 'i. 

011 Felmmry !!1, thP tPams went to Glenwood. Our girl::; again <·om· 

piPtPI~ ontc·lassetl tlw (;]PHwoocl girls. winning hy a s<'on• of ::n to 1:!. Om· 
boys, howt>YI't'. hac! a more :;trt>Huous time of it. It was a n•ry <"lo~c· gamt> 

from tht> llrsl AspPII IP<I tlw first half. but Glenwood lecl part of thP SP<'· 

oncl hy t h r<•p poln fH. \\'h<>n t hi' game <'lo~ed it was founcl that Ali)lPn ha<l 

\\On hy l\\o poiufK, :!U to IS. This is only the se<'OJHI time that ,\spen hus 

<lt>I'PatPcl t111• Ol••nwonrl boys on thPir own floor. 

Tht> LPach'IIIP !Pam <":till!' here on .\Tar<·h 'ith. In onP of tlw fastPSt 

girls' gunH'Il Pver sePn here, Aspen defeated LeadviiiP, 1:: to 11. In the 

boys' ~arllf 1 h< first half was all In Leaclvllle's favor. hr lhP second half. 

howevPr', l.<•ad\'llle 11as ontplaye<l at every star:e of the f!arne, ,\spen "Ill· 

nlng. 2s to ts. 

The last game of th<• sea:<on was played in LPa<h"lllt>, the ,\sJten gh·ls 

lo~ing, H to li. 

1:\'TEHCL \S:'> ATHLETIC'S 

Surely you "Ill pardon us, :-I nee this i,; the ~en lor e!lltion. If '1\ P lay 

partlc!ular stress \IliOn the victories gained by the Clas:s or '14 In lntl'rrlnss 

athlctks this yem·. 

l~or the last three yeat·s. intense, thour:h friendly, rl\'alry In athlttlcH 

has exlst••d het'Wt>en tlw l'lasses of '14 and 'l:i. Al,:o, we might nf!tl tlwt 

until this year tlu• <'las!! of '1:i hM hac! thinr:s de<"idnlly their owu '1\ay. 

lint this yPat· WP <'lillie ugaln Into our own by winnhtr: the d!nlllltlollshlps 

111 te1111is, IJasJ,Pihall a11cl trade 

In tlw tenni::; rmrrnanu•nt, Charll's Dail<>y . .Jr .. <left>ated <11-nn;t> \\'or]( 

for 1 ht> ho~s· dlnntJtion::;hip of tlw ~-whool, though fon·ed In •·xtend hirnspJt' 

ancl fight 1'\'1'1")' minntl' ol' the tim<> to win. 

CathPrinl' ('Jarl\ won till' girls' <'hampioship wlwn shP liiPt hl't' ~Isler, 

llt•IPn ('JarJ,, llw .J nnior <'hantJiiOn. and em€'rr:ecl two strai~-:hl :<Pts to hi' I' 

c·n•dlt. 

In haslil'thall WP aven~-;ed the defeats of formet· yearli in a ,·icl<lry or 

:!2 to 11 n\'l•r the .Junior'S. 

In I he local tradi met>! tlu• Seniors won easily hy annP.xirrg !~::'-" points. 

The .Jnnior·s •·ame s<·t·onll with ltJ1,: the Sophomores thirtl with :!ril¥1. ancl 

th~ 1-'rt>slnnl'lt fonrth with :,t~. 'Viii s .. , w won indh·idual honors. 

-('II \Ill f' (;no\ Ill, 'II. 
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A. D. 1000 

(Being an nccount or tlu• Ill) ~tcrlous an I "tartllng happPnlngs m·eut 

ring 011 th•• estntPS of the B:uon \'on Deut-<cher:; in this ~ear or out· Lord 

one thousand.) 

The B1uon \Oil D••utsc·ht•t'S (say" an old manu"(Tipl) \\aS horn In the 

year !ti:-. Anno llomlnl. lie \Hts the scion of oue or the ollest houses In 

tht> Hhhwlnnd. ltHIPecl, many gent>alop;hts hacl trace I the fnmlly ba ·1, to 

till' !lays of \\'otPrn and Thot'. The young harou's mo,h.-.r clle I '' hll• he 

was ypt nn infant, nnd the father wa" killf'.l In a ronty In ''hlc-h hP un· 

fortunatc•ly part kiJtal<•d. 

Tntstt'C'S WC're appointPcl to look aftPr the e:<tatP until lhP y01.ng haron 

should rt'al'it thP lt>gal age. l'pon rt>al!ting- his nt:~jority the young harem 

n•c·pl\pcJ his patrhttony aull :<pt•nl tht fir;;t year of his f'n•P 1om In riotous 

li\·tug. Thl' 111':>..1 y .. ar of his tnalurity founcl him tiring of this mo I•· of 

lift> ancl SI'Pking a wife•. ~Pgoliutions were entered iuto with a III'IHhY 

c·ount aucl n llllll'l'iagt• SPit IPtiiPII t clt•c·ided upon. The llricl• ditl not wit It hoi! I 

her e·omwnt, the lllatTiagP clay ll\'ing :-eta year a111l a clay frntll the Pll).(age· 

IIH'IIt. ThP l•aron hnstt•Hecl lwm• Tht> nPxt dar he cll'd!le} to build a 

IIP\\CI' nut! Htorl' fashionnhle tastle. The best arehited;; In the hud \\ere 

a;;lied to JH'!'sent theiJ• drsit:Hs for a spleudirl and up-to-<lat" e·astlt>. Con· 

trn<'lors hiiiHIPil in their bids: soon the estate lll'esentecl a lhely scene. Th• 

hnstle and • oufuslon Juerensecl ns thP time ~rew UJI:tee: huge ~;labs of roek 

were laid as n foundation, \\ood "a" ftoaterl down the Hhine from the 

Blar·k forest. The corner><tone wa" laid with due pomp nn I e<•rcmony. 

~oon tht> e.astle "ails I egan to take "hape and bt• "ccn throush the tall 

lindens In th•• <'onrtyar<l. 

It 1 eally "as n mnn·• !nus r·astle; nothing like it "a..: PVer seen before. 

(The IIHIIIIISI'I'ipl 111'1'1' clevotes ~e\·cra) pages to the clesl'riiJlion of tht• ea~· 

tie's many wonch•rs, hut I will lenve them out.) It is .:;aid that th<' an·hi· 

tPc·t "ho Jllaunecl the edllk•• worked so han! o\·er hi!" plan" that ht> died of 

hraln f<'n'r. <1Pnilrst>s of that periocl always tlietl early an}'\\ ny. ,\t lnst 

thf' c•:tt!lll' was t'llllll>l<'tecl and the marriagt> r·eremony perl'ornu•l: a sli!o!;ht 

:<hol'k roe·ked tlH' hnildiug clnrin~ the re,·el that follow!' I. hut no attPntiou 

was palcl to it. Th<' ''""I' whic·h followe·l was onP ronnll or piP:lsnn• for· 

1111• )'mille; wift> anti hnshanci, halls and fetes I eing lwlcl in 1 hPII' honm· 

t h roughont llw wholt• c·onn t ry:-itle. 

ThP hont•ymoon was :<JH'nl at the <·astle or the gro~m·s nnl'le. Thr .. e 

months latc•r th<•)' l'Ptnrned home. A l:<evere ~hO('k was fl'lt at twl'l\'e 

o'l'lol'lc Tlw haron tillllllllotH'tl all the l:<Crvants. anrl was tolcl that this hap· 

Jll'necl t•vpry night HI llw saiiiP hour for the past month. 

All tlw '' isl'sl anti most learnPd men were l'allecl to e:-..plain the t'RIISC 

They inn• tlgnted th<' plwuonwnon and dbcul'sed the matter pro and <·on. 

It <'Onld not he anr earthquake, as there were no seismic disturhati<'PS iu 

!!9 



the neighborhood. It \\aS not cau:-ed hy any natural law or physirs that 

they could think or, so, having met in :;olemn conclavP, they Informed the 

baron that he had unintentionally caught the family ghost under the 

foundations nnd it ''as U') ing to e>'cape. Thb wa" a n~ry serious matter, 

for gho11ts were very Important to great fnmlliel': In rac·t, no self· 

res)lf'Cting house of long lineage "as e'er without one. Great families of 

that period took a mournful delight in tellin!!: of their gho:<t'l' ap)>enrnnce 

The hanm inunediuteJy took steps to lilleratc the poor spirit from 

duraru~ \'lie. \Vor·kmen wc•re sent to the basPment of the castlo and a huge 

:-<touP (t\\n l11rnclr·••d ft•et square and two feet thkkl whidr wus hulged, 

presnmahly hr thA Stririt's frantk eft'ort:-;, was rail<f>d with mtwh I'X<'t'tion. 

1>1<1 they Jlrul thP Hh05l '! :'\o .• \II the!<e shoc·k:-; hac! hl'en t·aused hy a soli· 

tary tnacl·stool whidr was lii'I'S.\\ing with :<t!C'h fon·e al,"ltin:<t the t·ast!P fonn-

dnlioJJs thut it would hnvt•, in time, overthrown the whole ntslle. As to;ul· 

!<tools gmw oJJly at twl'!vf> o'clo<"l< at night. the :-;hoc·kl< W!'l'P <'XJJlniru•d sat· 
isf:u·torlly. 

'l'lw poor· ghost was not underneath the fountlations of t hi' rww C"ast le, 

nor c·oulcl hi' frp round In t!H old one. Great c·orwPrn was fplf us to hi!! 

when•ahouts, hut the ff'ar-s were allayPd. for the baron ~aw him mrp evl'lllng 

at thrslc It was SOIIlP time hefore hf> C'Onld be int!uC"ed to dtangt• hi~> CJUar·· 

tPrs from the olcl c·ust le: however, he movetl at last, :111cl was wekonwt! 

with mndt jny. Tlu• ghost Jli<'kl'tl out the best suite of ronms in thP <"astll' 

fnr his own partit•ular liSe, therPhy s!i~htlr tlisrommocling- the haron's fnm· 

lly. This little foilJIP was ror·given and the ghost still haunts the waldng 

nne! !51eepln~ hour·s of till' lmron's de!<c·erHlants e\'ell unto the prt!St•nt clay. 

-\\'ur.t \ ~~ 811 '", '11. 
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.\ :\IODEH~ ELOPE:\IE~T 

A l'oatlt•ss 1111111 puts a careless ann around the waist or a hatless 
girl. As O\'er the dustlt•:ss and llltHldiless roacl in a hon<Pie~s carriage they 
whirl. The young man j;IJIOkes a tohac•coless dgarette ancl lauc:hs a mirth· 
less laugh, \\ hlle tho old man tries to coax them back "ith a "ireless 
telcgraJlh. 

GOOD ADVICE 
Don't study wh('n you're tired. or 

lln,·e something el~e to do; 
l>on't study wh<'n you'1·e hafJI>r. for 

That would make you blue: 
Don't stud~· in the daytime. 

Don't stud\' in the uight. 
llut study all thc• othe1· times 

\\'lth all you1· main and might. 

\\'hf'JI you'rt• fooJiu' in !he ..\s!-WllliJJy 
,\ucl h:t\in' lots of fun 

A·laugh!n' ancl a-jahiJerin' 
.\11 II' you'1·c• clear and clumh. 

You'd hl'ff<>l' watc·h your corners 
.\ncl IH•Pp alwa~·s looldng out, 

J.'n1• .\Jr. Little• :-;un•'ll C:E't you 
l·;r ~·ou clon't look out. 

Seninl'S should not ''fall" lu lovP. thl'y should rise to lt. 

"Dchatiug is a girt, uot nn ac·quirement," said ''Chucl<'' as he proucll) 
sat do'' n nfter an hour's harangue. 

"I uuclcrstnncl," said matter-or-fact Harold. "\Ve're not blaming )OU. 
You did the best you could " 

Wllllt• finds lifo \\cary on account of his height Every time the 
lloliec gc•t after n man who I;; cle><l'l'ibed as "tall" they nnest him for luck, 
and he hn;; to prm·c thnt he b not the fellow. 

"I hc>a1· ~en hns n goucl position at the Capitol." 
"J.'irst clas:s; he's got a literary job now." 
"Litl!rnry job?" 

"YPs, he puts the blollers on the Senators' desks eYcry morning" 

\\'(lochqlrd-HI•n•. \\'ill, Ink<' thb clime and ~et some dn!l•s. 
\\'ill Sha\\-.Jnniors or ~c>nio1·s'.' 

Prof. Hntl<•clge .. \\'hat is a mountain range? 
('pc·il \\'hlt1•-A llt>W 1\incl of c·ool.: stow. 

Lon• Is hli::;:;, hn t marria~e is hlistl'r. 

A llllfler is a great invl'ntion; 
The sta l'f gets all the fame. 

The printPl' g-et~< the money, 
Tlw eclitor gets the blanw. 

-Ex!'hanp;e. 

:\len's faults are many, 
\\'omPn have only two-

I~verything they f<ay 
A111l everything they do. 

-Exchanp;e. 

-Gt:fllU.t TIIO\("fl~. '14. 



The Senior Staff 
\\'ooclw a rd Ingham. . ............ Editor-ln·ChiPf 

Charles Dailey 
Will Shaw 

Dorothy Koc·h 
Elsie l,indt'r 

Catherine Clark 
C<'l'il Whitt 

...•..... Business .\lanagers 

. . . . ... Literary E .. I tors 

So ·iety Editors 

!it•or.:P Tholli><OIJ. .....•.•....• Humorous Edito1· 

('harll's Gro,·er .......•....•... Athletk EdltOJ· 

llnrolc\ Sdtwarztl ~ 
l·:thl'l Fpperson ........... Artist Eclitors 
\"era StrnwhJ'IdJ.:l. 

The SPnlor Staff <IPsirPs to thank the advertisen; fOJ' their g<'nerouM 

hE",Ip. 

Last Will and Testament 

of the Seniors 
Wt•, the Senim·~:~ or the AHJlen High School. Class or 1!l14, hl'in~~: In 

full JlosscsHion of our fa<•ulties. anti in full accordance with the JlrOcP.rlnre 
Jlres<·rlhcrl hy Ia''· do hereby make the following disposition or our various 
pOS!WSSiOIIS, to-\\ It: 

To till' .Juniors we dve ami bequeath the following Senior privilege;; 

to he exerdsi'CI to the utmost: 
'l'hnt they demand the JII'OJICr respect from the lower l'lassmt•n. 

Remain seatP.cl during recitations, even thoug-h it cause the 11rindpal 

great tr<>pidation . 
.\larl'l1 with nnwh <ll~~:nity and pomp to the lower Assembly at Chapel 

perlocl. 
Atten<l school when they so df>l-'ire. 
At all tlnws give the imprcl-'sion that they are the only <·la!<s worthy 

of note In the IIIJ.:h S<·hool. 
We rurtht'J' hP<IIH'ath to the .Juniors the right (to try) to win nn Inter· 

class tnwk nwPt. 
Lastly, wt• ht>slO\\ upon the .Juniors our heartfelt SYillllllthy fo1· their 

lal'l\ Of II !Wilt<!' Of h1111101', With the following advice: 

I•'ollow In the footste11s of the Class of '14; take that distlngu!Khcd 
rlasH a1:1 an Pxamplt' and you <·an't go wrong. 

To the Sophontores. tlw Class of 191G, we bequeath the honor (?l of 
some clay hN·omlnK .Juniors ancl of then regarding tne lower 1'\assnwn 
w lth tlw Hllllll' c·otHIPsc•eJHiing air that it is our privlle~e to affpc•t. \\'e 
rnrtlwt• ht'IJUPath our goo<l will and earnest de!<ire that thE'Y may some clay 
he rPlt'asecl from lll~h St·hool a finish eel produ<"t su('h as we ( S!'nlors) 
are. with tlw priYill'!:t' of gazing UJlOn u::; and becoming inspired. 

To the J•'rt'~hmen, we ext<'nd our sympathy, as we were l•'reshml.'n 
onc·e ourselves. In truth. nobody loves a Freshman. "'e advise you to 
pl'r~en•re, how!!\'1'1', for. in the future, in the :·ear 1!117, we !'l'e good thing::; 
in ston• ro.- you. 

-G.-:mwE Tuow'o", '14. 



That's v\'hat! 
\\That's '''hat? 

Thai's what they all say I 

W bat do they all say? 

KOBEY'S!!! 
"ASP!'\ 'S POP! LAR HABJ'RD \SliER" 

II \ROI.D \\' 

CLARK 
ATTOR'\1 Y-J\T-LAW 

Aspen, Colo. 
K~e Blotk I.!$ ,. Black 18-5 

FOR TilE BEST 
of l•.n:rvtlunv 111 the.> 

BARBER 
LIN~ : 

Call at 

Tony's Place 
At<nl /or t},. 

EU rE LAU:-.oDRY 
D.n•er, Cokrodo 
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Popular Song 

Pur~ Dru..• are a-l.U <~...,. bad. 

From ICnll'lt~ doWII to dr£m. 

The druuisl thot k~ U.., b.st on eallh;. 

LA:\1B. LAMB. LAMB. 

A. S. 1 ""' ~~1 B 
PRI:SCRIPTIO~ DRU< ,(,IS I 

YOU 
Cannot get alonv without a 

CONKLI N 
Self- Fillinsr Fountain P J<; N 

111 your "ork 

S2.50 to $8.00 

COO PER'S 



SWANSON'S 
II ,hJy Arti~tic FootWt'ar 

Carr. ,L full line nf 

BOY'- (.I f'l.s' 

SHOES 

Special 
P.tck, r• S II 0 I'S f ~II ::" 

Mad<. on Broc~ton 

Fasllionable 
Ford Sll 0 ES lot \\ 0\1 Lt\ 

Mafl,. in RCM·h('~ltr 

My Tr•d• on CluiJrrn"o I 00 1\\ I \R 

v. ill l1111t •• lonw •• Bah • 1 erf" Born 
""·ithot~t ~hud 

Yc,urt {or !JvtJirlv 

The 
J(easoJJ 
1f7 H } ' 

'\ n nuld gh t• us 'our 
J ob Printing our 
"o nu·n art• cxpt·rt, 
<Jt.id ... md rdiahh:. 

Ol'R I'RICI :S (<)tt:tlit\ 
,. o t i c· r t· .I ) an· t ht· 
LO\\ I'ST. 

The 

l)emocrat-
' fin1cs 

CHARLES 

WAGNER 

CLOTIIES of 

QUALITY at 

Reasonable 
Prices 

Cleaninl!" and Prt"ssing ,, Spt·ci.tlt\ 

IJt 11. t (Gn'llllct rou 

C. \' '"·Judkins 
A. ~I. . .\I D 

Physician and 
Surgeon 

Asnx, CoLORADO 

(;la,st'' httt>d in .t ,,•it·ntilic mantlt"r 

b' modem mt·thods 



• 

W ho Are W e? Who Are W e ? 

BThe 

Kay 
Stores 
Company" 

TH E LIVE \VIRE STORE 
That Satisfies Y our Body and Soul 

We Sell the Things That Are 

Good to Wear 
Good to Eat and 
Good to Drink 

3G 
\ 



IF''~' H \':-1 'o Clothes sJ l 
DO \\ I I II ' .. 

K EN NEDY the TAILOR 
H 0 I .-; l. J E R 0 '1 f . 

Best of Everyth ing 
IN IllS Ll' I 

ICI·: CR EA \I 
I Rt I I"S 
C\'\Dll s 
Cl(; \R~ 

lOB -\CCOS 

J. F. Crawley 
CROCI: RIFS ,u,,d 

,\IE \TS 
I'RI Irs .md 

\ ' E<;I :TA BLI ~S 

·".:.tnt jor 

C:hollt iJJ Sanb~rn Tta anJ C~ffm 

L ,\ \\ 

13ro\vn 
REAL ESTATE 
ANU 

1'\Sl ' R-\NCE 

l'hom• Pitkin Sli 

3i 

Platt's 
of Course 

W. C. Tagert 
Livery 

Feed and Coal 

s., 1,1 e and Dri' ing- llor.;t•s ,,, 
Rt•a,on:~ble l'rin·s 

Yours truly, 

Ed. C. Groscurth 
I-' OR 

Groceries and 

~I eats 

Cool t:r .u j 

Spritoh St:eets 
Phom• 

Pitl. in Si 

. 



Robert Sha''' 
()F .\LFR '' 

Coal .. Hay and Grain .. Farm \Ltchincry 
sr:r:Ds OF ALL Kl :\ l)s 

Hyman A\t'lllH' Tclcphont· Pukin 3S 

II, G. KOCII p,,.. F If KOCH. Vic·r-Prts. !'. C !:iiiOH I , Src1· • I rra•. 

The 

Koch Lun1ber 
Co111pan~ T 

~ativc and Foreign Lumber 
Doors, Sashes, Etc. 

Slab \\ ood, 52.50 per load 
I" k of COAL .11 Ri~ht Prices 

0 f I' r \1 'l d ' I dephnne 1'11 l.;m 

\ Vest Cooper \venue +I 

ALUMINUM 
Stand! second on th~ la•t of metals as a conductor of heat. That is thf' rea con foo<ls 
will cook <ruickf'r and more evenly m aluminum vessel•. We handle the crlebratf'<l 

HVear-Ever Brand 
of ALUMINUM UTENSILS. The very BEST grade of this kind of ware made. 

The Lewis H. Tomkins Hardware Co. 



UP-TO-DATE 
All the Latest Spring l·ad-. in 

ji:\\' I.I .RY and 

~0\'ELTI E.S 

Fountain Pens 

Sl'e our $2.00 St·lf-Filling 
S.lft·tr Pt·n 

I· ant d •• n ~very ri"Jo,!('(t 

F.S. McKee 
JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST 

Franklin & 
\~ Tat~on 

S T \ PI. 1: and I· \ '\ C Y 
C;R<>l' I . RII "l 

l'rt•,h \ C.OJ:<'t tbles .tntl I ruit 

7 eh•phorw A Sfl<'" 71 

Real Estate and 
Insurance 

\I\'\ I OR I> \\' 

S l\1 I '1 ~ H 
i\SI'I ::\, ( <>1.0. 

P hone Ill. ck 364 
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D R. C. BROW:\. Presidtnt 
L. A W. BRO\\ ~. V'~ee-Proicknt 

GEORGE R. COl£. Cuhin 

W,e 

..i\spen 
State 
Bani{ 

Dot·, a ( ;t•nt·ral lhnking Busint•ss. 

Fxchangt•on all part- ol tht• "orltl. 

Intt•rt·,t paid on Timt· Dqm,it•. 

(1t:t the Sa\ inJ.:" llahit. 

Your Patronage Solicited 

\\ant -\nything 

n R'\1...,111'\C, 
I I'\ I ; 

Call 

N. I.J. Rice 

Chris 
Anderson 

CIGARS 
TOBACCOS 
CO'\FECTI0'\1 RY 



E. \~ T . Jewett 
(; roceries and \I eats 

J'n·,h \ • l'I.[Ciablc, 

llill Brntht·l'li' Cnlft·•· is tht· B ~'' 

Schraffts' 
Chocolates 

Daintiest of all 
Dainties 
< l 

Berg's 

'T'he l\Iesa 
Trading Company 

Bc ... l of Groccm•, and ,\leah 
l'n·,h !'nuts .md 

\ 't•gt·l.thlt·s 

SOil Tt·h·phcont• hpt·n 

\\' , .• , \lain 42 

'lhe 

Phone Red 182 

1lre 

Aspen Drug 
Company 

'lJ.t REXALL STORf 

434 Eaot Hyman Avenue 

D. E. DeMarias 

Furniture and 
Undertaking 

Monumental Agent 

'Pr;cu Alwoy1 R;gl.t 

Hotel Jerome 
C.lcaa Cna'"c• •c t R ... ,.. ·.~ ,·, p.,vatc or 

p,. , Batt 

Fintst Meals 
in the C1ty ( •r t ' •c '!'--1oney 

5P,ctol RotubytluWrtltorMoroth 

Come and Enjoy Our 
Accommodation• 

MANSOR ELISHA , Propmtor 

\VILLIAMSON -HAFFNER 
COMPANY 

Engravers. Printers and Binders 

DENVER. COLORADO 
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THE END 


